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Two major oil pollutioneventsin Washingtonin 1984 resultedin significant oiling of waterbirds.The first occurred 19 March 1984 when a tanker
ran agroundnear St. Helens, Oregon, releasingoil into the ColumbiaRiver.
The second occurred 21 December 1984 when a vessel released oil into

southernAdmiraltyInlet off the south end of WhidbeyIsland in Puget
Sound, Washington.During both spillsmany waterbirdswere found dead,
and many others were found incapacitated.This paper documentsthe
speciesof waterbirdsoiled in eachevent. Althoughsomeimpactsof oil spills
on waterbirds on the Pacific Coast of North America have been documented

(Aldrich 1938, Moffitt and Orr 1938, Richardson1956, Small et al. 1972,
Vermeer and Vermeer 1975, PRBO 1985), many othersare undocumented
and doubtlesswill remainso (Vermeerand Vermeer 1975, Speichunpubl.
data).
THE OIL SPILLS

The ColumbiaRiver Spill
The tanker b,'l'obiloil
ran agroundin the ColumbiaRiver near St. Helens,
Oregon, on WarriorRock (rivermile 88.2) on 19 March 1984 (Figure1). Its
tanksruptured,releasingan estimated170,000 to 233,000 gallonsof heavy
residual oil, number six fuel oil, and an industrialfuel oil into the river (Kennedy and Baca 1984). A portion of the releasedoil sank but the restfloated

downstream,reachingthe mouth of the ColumbiaRiver 21 March 1984. It
was then carried north by ocean currents, reaching Ocean Shores,
Washington, by 25 March 1984. Oil was deposited on much of the
Washingtonshorelineof the ColumbiaRiver, and lesseramountswerefound
on oceanbeaches.Smallamountsof oil wereobservedin GraysHarborand
in WillapaBay. Later, a smallnumberof oil globsand tar ballswerereported
on oceanbeachesnorthto Cape Flattery,at the entranceto the Straitof Juan
de Fuca. Small amountsof oil were also reportedas far southas Cannon
Beach, Oregon.
The Whidbey IslandSpill
An unidentifiedvesselreleasedabout 5000 gallonsof numbersix fuel oil
into PugetSound near WhidbeyIslandon 21 December1984 (Figure1).
When firstreportedthat day a slickextendedabout 10 milesfrom Seattle
north to PossessionSound. About 1500 gallonscame ashore on south
Whidbey Island on 22 December1984, and large amountsappearedon
shorethere over the next 5 days.The majorityof the oil coveredshorelines
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from ColumbiaBeach to ScatchetHead on the southernend of Whidbey
Island. Additional small amounts were found on other beaches on south

Whidbey Islandand on beachesof other land areassuch as Marrowstone
Island, BainbridgeIsland, and the KitsapPeninsula.
EFFECTS

ON WATERBIRDS

Columbia River Impacts

Part of the responseto both spillswasthe cleaningof oil from shorelines
and from shorelineand marshvegetation.For the ColumbiaRiver spillthis
processstarted24 March 1984 and continueddailythrough16 April 1984,
with crews,hired by Mobil Oil Co., workingalongthe ColumbiaRiver and
on the Washingtonoceanbeaches,especially
of the Long BeachPeninsula,
justnorthof the mouthof the ColumbiaRiver.The crewsdisposedof many
dead oiled birdswithoutrecordingtheir identity, numbers,sex, age, etc.
Altogether,450 oiled live birdswere retrievedand taken to the cleaning
centersetup at the ColumbiaWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge(A.
Berkner pers. comm., Table 1). The center opened 23 March 1984 and
operateduntil 23 April 1984, althoughno new birdswere acceptedafter 9
April 1984. The mostnumerousspecieswere WesternGrebe (50%), WhitewingedScoter (17%), and Common Murre (26%). The birdswere released
as soon as possibleaftertreatment.In total, 284 (68%) birdswere released,
but the species'identitieswere not recorded, the birds were releasedunbanded, and no data were collected on the survival rates of the released
birds.Birdsfound oiled and aliveafterthe centerceasedacceptingbirdson 9

April 1984 werecaredfor by concernedcitizensand a rehabilitation
centerin
Tillamook, Oregon. Unfortunately,no data on the speciesinvolved,their
numbers,or their fate are available.In addition, at least200 lightlyoiled,
free-roamingwaterbirdswere observed,includingWesternGrebes, unidentified scaups,unidentifiedmergansers,and gulls.
Table 1 Numbersand Percentagesof Bird SpeciesOiled, Captured, and
Broughtto the CleaningStationfor Treatmentafter the ColumbiaRiverOil
Spill
Species
Red-throated Loon (Gayla stellata)
Common Loon (G. iramet)

Number
4
2

Western Grebe (Aechmophorusoccidentalis)
Goose (domestic. speciesunknown)
Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos)
Greater Scaup (Aythya marila)
Common Scoter (Melanittanigra)
Surf Scoter (M. perspicillata)
White-winged Scorer (M. fusca)
Common Murre (Uria aalge)

227
1
3
1
9
8
77
118

Total

450

110

Percentage
<1%
<1

50
<1
1
<1

2
2
17
26
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Figure1• Approximate
areasof waterand shoreline
oiledfollowingthe Columbia
Riverand WhidbeyIsland.Washington.
spills.1984.
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One measureof the probableeffectsof the oil spillon waterbirdsisthe proportion of birdsfound oiled on ocean beachesbefore and after the spill.
Startingin September1981, G. Lippert (pers. comm.) surveyedselected
ocean beacheson the Long Beach Peninsulaeach month for live and dead
waterbirdsand for the presenceof oil on the birdsfound. In 1981, only 1 of
110 (1%) birds, in 1982, 8 of 396 (2%), and in 1983, 2 of 577 (<1%) were

found oiled. The proportionfound oiledincreasedgreatlyin 1984, when 87
of 581 (15%) were oiled. Other evidenceof the effect of the oil spill on
waterbirds is the number of oiled live birds found on ocean beaches. Between

September1981 and the end of February1984 Lippertfound 1136 dead
birds but no live disabledbirds. Between 22 and 26 March 1984, however,
he found 40 oiled live birdson a portion of the same beaches(G. Lippert
pets. comm.).

Whidbey Island Impacts

As with the ColumbiaRiver spill, part of the responseto the Whidbey
Island oil spill was the removal of oil and oiled vegetation from affected
shorelines. Clean-up crews, contracted by the Coast Guard, removed
materialprimarilyon the southernend of WhidbeyIslandfrom 23 December
1984 to 9 January 1985. In the processover 360 unidentifiedoiled birds
were removed (L. Kitfiepets. comm., Table 2). In addition,afterthe spillwe,
Kitfie, and L. Leschner (pets. comm.) found another 42 individualsof at

least 13 species(Table2). Dead birdswere alsoremovedfrom beachesby
concernedpersonswho came to observethe oil spilrseffects;speciesand
numbers are unknown. Thus, over 400 oiled dead birds were removed from

beachesnear the oil spill.
In responseto this spill, by D. Yearout and K. Baxter (pers. comm.)
establishedand operateda bird cleaningstationat Mukilteo, SnohomishCo.,
from 23 Decemberthrough29 December1984. Of 428 oiledbirds(Table2)
brought to the cleaning station, 81 died in the clinic, and 347 were
transportedto local rehabilitationcentersfor intensivelong-term care (D.
Yearoutand K. Baxterpets. comm.). At leastanother20 birdsweretakento
another center, but their fate is unknown. Additionally,somepeople took an
unknownnumberof oiledbirdshome to carefor them, so we can reportonly
that 448 oiled birds of 20 specieswere taken to cleaningstationsfor treatment. The principalspecieswere Westernand Red-neckedgrebes(21%),
Black Scorer (17%), Horned Grebe (11%), Common Loon (9%), and
Common Goldeneye (9%) (Table 2). D. Yearout (pets. comm.) estimated
that only about 50 of the birdstransferredto the rehabilitationcenterswere
released.

We, Kitfie, and Leschnersearchedthe southend of WhidbeyIslandby
boat and on foot on 23, 24, and 26 December 1984 and 4 January 1985,
and from a helicopteron 27 and 28 December1984. We sawmore than 650
oiled, free-roamingindividualsof 34 species(Table 2).
The behaviorof many oiled birdsobservedafter the Whidbey Islandoil
spill appeared to change drastically.Many oiled individualswere able to
avoid capture by humans but spent considerabletime loafing in the same
area. Many severelyoiled, flightlessbirdsroostedin unlikelylocationson
shore. Some soughtshelterin recesseson the upper beach. Several of these
114
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birds were apparentlytaken by Bald Eagles (Haliaeetusleucocephalus),as
eagleswere observedeating oiled birdson the beachesafter dead birdshad
been removed.

In 1978 and 1979 Speichand Wahl (1986) surveyedmore than 470 km
of severalbeachesnorth of this spill site for oiled and incapacitatedbirds.
They found only 110 dead and no liveincapacitated
birds.Immediatelyafter
this spill more than 400 dead oiled birds and about 450 oiled live but incapacitated birds were found on just a few kilometers of beach,
demonstratingthe spill'seffect.
DISCUSSION

Studiesof oiledand dead waterbirds(Coulsonet al. 1968, Hope Joneset
al. 1970, Bibbyand Lloyd 1977) in Englanddemonstratedthat between 11
and 58% of carassessink at sea (seealso Dunnet 1982, Bourne 1970), so
probablymany more birds were oiled and killed than actual carcasscounts
document.The Britishdatasuggest
thatfactorsof 2 to 9 mightbe appliedto

the counts.However,we doubtthat the mortalityfrom thesetwo spills,
especiallythe WhidbeyIslandevent,wasasgreat,becausethesefactorswere
derivedfrom data collectedon beachesfacingthe North AtlanticOceanand
the IrishSea, whereasthe Washington
spillsoccurredin relativelysheltered
and enclosedareas.In the ColumbiaRiver birdswere undoubtedlyoften
oiledwithina few metersof shore,but an unknownnumberwasprobably
oiled at sea. At WhidbeyIsland,birdsmay have encounteredthe oil from a
few metersto perhapsa few kilometers
off shore.Oiledbirdswereprobably
in the waterfor relativelyshortperiodsof time beforethey were beached,
decreasing
thesinkingrate.In enclosed
waterssuchasthesea higherproportion of the birdsoiled may reachshorealive. Indeed, duringthe Whidbey
Islandoil spilloiledbirdswerefoundon beachesthe sameday the spillwas
reported, and 40-50 were found oiled and alive and 30-40 were found

oiledand dead in the first24 hoursafterthe spill(j. Jamespers.comm.).
Oiled birdswerefirstfoundon oceanbeaches3 daysafterthe spilloccurred
on the ColumbiaRiver (G. Lippertpers. comm.).
CONCLUSIONS

Only450 oiledbirdsweredocumented
fromthe ColumbiaRiveroil spill,
whichisclearlya minimaltotal. More than 1500 birdswere oiledas a resultof
the WhidbeyIslandoil spill,alsoa minimaltotal. Of the morethan 1500 oiled

waterbirds,650 were observedfree-roaming,about450 were broughtto
cleaningstations,and at least400 birdswere found dead. It is unclearhow

thesefiguresshouldbe usedto indicatethe numbersof birdsactually
affected.

Moreeffortisneededto document
thelossof waterbirds
fromoilspills;the
effortin thesespillswas inadequate.An emergencyresponseteam of experiencedwaterbirdbiologists
shouldbe on callto respondto spills.Standard
waterbirdsurveytechniquesand beachtransectson foot would resultin data
adequatefor analysisof the immediateimpactsof oil spillson waterbirds.
Standardizedmethodswould allow comparisonof impactson waterbirds
from differentspillsand betterevaluationof the impactson waterbirdsof in115
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dividual oil spills. Although difficultto determine, the survivabilityand
reproductivepotential of released rehabilitatedoiled birds and of freeroamingoiled birdsare importantbut unknown variables.
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